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MIME Phase Ending Report July 2011‐ June 2014
Executive Summary
Microinsurance for Mutual Enabling, commonly known as MIME, has completed its last phase on June 30, 2014
which began from July 2011 to June, 2014. MIME has been conceived as a social security project of INAFI
Bangladesh with its continuous contribution to developing microinsurance sector in Bangladesh aiming to create
an enabling environment to combat from different shock, arising in case of sudden death of main income earner of
the family, helping restoration of livelihood in case of losing assets due to natural calamities and health hazards
faced by the poor people with a view to bringing them out of poverty and preventing further falling in a trap of
pauperization of poverty. MIME, as social security project of INAFI Bangladesh, has been offering life insurance
products for the poor and the ultra‐poor, developed Health Microinsurance (HMI) products and piloted Out‐
patient health services to the poor households of microfinance borrowers. So far, MIME has made a number
achievements in promoting concept of microinsurance, developing products of microinsurance, setting up
institutional arrangement , simplify procedures of underwriting form, premium collection and claim settlement
and develop insurance awareness and education materials to motivate and encourage low‐income households
buying microinsurance products.
One of the important missions of MIME was to introduce concept mutuality, establish MIME as Mutual Insurance
Company, develop diverse tailor‐made microinsurance products and fostering health microinsurance with a view
promoting Universal health Coverage, as well as meeting essential health needs of the low‐income households
MIME has offered 3 life insurance products: Simple Term Life Insurance (STLI) – Single and Dual, and Term Life
Insurance with Endowment (TLIE). By December 2013, MIME has covered 176,770 clients of which 3984 are STLI
policyholders and 172,786 are TLIE policyholders through 12 partner NGOs, 152 branches in 16 districts. 70,260
potential clients received formal training on insurance education; almost 560,000 group members received
informal training.140 Insurance Organizers and 18Insurance Officers received formal training up to December
2013.
Till December 2013, amount of premium collection stood at BDT 378.42 million. Premium collection from TLIE was
BDT 377.21 million and from STLI was BDT 1.21million. In 2013, MIME has settled129 death claims out of which
8were STLI – Dual and 121were TLIE policies. By December 2013, MIME paid BDT 4,817,685 as claim amount to the
nominee of the deceased policyholders. In 2013, MIME has also settled 3771 maturity claims and paid BDT 26.17
million as maturity amount to the policyholders. MIME has achieved 70%of client admission target in 2013 and per
policyholder; average annual collected premium amount was BDT 950.
MIME has been following a unique marketing strategy that includes not only offering the insurance products but
also training the potential clients on basic insurance knowledge. This has had a positive impact on the enrolment of
clients. MIME has developed training modules on insurance education for the potential clients; fundamentals of
microinsurance and operation management system of the project for project operational staff; and module for
microinsurance policymakers.
MIME started its out‐patient Health Service in 2012 at 10 branches and continued throughout 2013.MIME has
developed primary health care awareness training module with the assistance of specialized doctors. By this time,
MIME has provided orientation training to 10 Medical Assistants of concerned staffs on out‐patient Health Service
delivery mechanism and features of its services. MIME also has provided primary healthcare awareness training to
25 Field level staffs of MIME Project. As on December 31, 2013, MIME has provided primary healthcare awareness
formal training to 7200 potential clients and informal trainingto13200 potential clients. MIME has sold 7735 health
cards and collected total health card fee of BDT 785,920 under out patient service as on December, 2013.
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MIME has also conducted a demand and affordability study aiming to develop HMI products and developed HMI
products with the assistance of an internationally reputed actuary “Denis Garand and Associate (Canada) and the
following products have been developed:




Micro health Insurance‐Outpatient Product
Clinical/ Hospital based medical service for some selected diseases against fixed premium
payment(Inpatient Product)
Compensation health insurance package

The project funding to MIME by The Rockefeller foundation through Rockefeller Foundation Grant 2011 THS
316hasended on June 30, 2014. MIME has achieved most of the deliverable outputs in terms of reaching outreach
of 176,770households’ clients through micro life insurance products, developed diversified microinsurance
products including HMI products and fostering a social protection and promoting HMI in order to contribute
achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) through Microinsurance service for the low‐income households in
Bangladesh. Only, in one deliverable MIME has been lagging behind that is to register itself as “Mutual
Microinsurance Company” due absence of favorable and enabling regulation of the Government. MIME has
explored all possible ways to register itself as Insurance Company. In Insurance Act 2010 amendment, passed by
parliament, there was no specific provision for regulation of Microinsurance business in the Insurance business.
The Insurance Act 2010 has established Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority (IDRA) who has been
assigned as regulatory and supervisory body for the insurance sector as a whole, under the Ministry of Finance,
Government of Bangladesh. Recently, IDRA has prepared rules and regulations and published it through the
gazette notification. This rules and regulation have not included yet, ‘Microinsurance’ as a subsector or separate
product line. In the Insurance Act, 2010 there is provision for establishing Mutual Insurance Company. To establish
Mutual Insurance Company and to include Microinsurance as separate product line, IDRA has to come up with
rules and regulation separately.
Accepting these adverse premises of regulation, MIME had three options: First option was to register MIME as a
mainstream private insurance company limited by guarantee; merging MIME with a commercial insurance
company; or handing over MIME to the respective partner NGOs to continue Microinsurance services. Finally, with
the decision of the Governing Body of INAFI Bangladesh Foundation, INAFI has handed over MIME to the
respective 12 partner NGOs and the partner NGOs have been continuing to provide microinsurance to the low‐
income households in Bangladesh.
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1. Introduction:
The microfinance industry in Bangladesh is one of the largest in the world in terms of clients and portfolio size.
Overall, in the last three decades the sector has experienced tremendous growth and diversity in savings and
credit products. Although the sector has started with emphasis on poor as the clients and credit as the main
product, a cursory review shows that the industry is currently serving the very poor, poor and non‐poor farmers
and micro‐enterprises clients, and offers various types of savings and credit products suited to these distinct client
segments. The sector has also recognised various risks and vulnerabilities faced by the poor due to death of the
clients, earning family members and other members, health crisis, loss of business and livelihood, accidents,
natural disasters such as floods, cyclones, river erosion, and eviction and so forth. In advanced economies, some of
these vulnerabilities are dealt with by using insurance services but in Bangladesh, such services are not available to
the poor.

INAFI Bangladesh Foundation has long been considering how other financial inclusions such as insurance and
remittance can be linked or integrated as poverty alleviation instruments for the low‐income group opening wider
opportunities for their socio‐economic development. From its experience, working as a network of NGOs and MFIs,
INAFI Bangladesh has considered ‘microinsurance’ as service to the poor to ensure social security, risk coverage
and future planning to combat with multi‐dimension of poverty. Therefore, on this backdrop, in 2007, INAFI
Bangladesh took the initiative to establish a specialized microinsurance programme that will offer tailor‐made
insurance products to the poor and the low income people which is affordable to them, covers significant risk by
paying insurance claims and which based on mutuality. What makes microinsurance different from other insurance
products is that it looks to relieve poor families by offering insurance plans tailored to their needs. Microinsurance
is mostly found in countries where the current insurance markets are inefficient or non‐existent. Because the
coverage value is lower than a usual insurance plan, the insured people have to pay considerably smaller
premiums. INAFI Bangladesh as the lead agency initiated the pilot social security project titled Micro Insurance for
Mutual Enabling (MIME) taking initial financial support from Oxfam‐Novib and Rabobank Foundation (2007‐2010)
to serve the poor and ultra‐poor people in Bangladesh. Later, in 2011, The Rockefeller Foundation has joined in
this project aiming to fostering a social protection through Microinsurance service for the low income group in
Bangladesh.
2. Definition of Microinsurance:
The microinsuranceis being used synonymous to term social insurance which refers to the products and services
that ensure social security of the poor and low income group by reducing risk and vulnerabilities in case of sudden
death, health hazards, loss of asset and future plans for the old‐age. Microinsurance fills many financial gaps
ensuring social protection. They are financial gaps such as expenses related to a funeral event (e.g. the coffin and
catering); financial gaps that are related to the culture of the deceased (e.g. repatriation, and the unveiling of the
headstone); and the longer term survival gaps for dependents, such as schooling and expenses associated with
housing, health coverage in case of sickness, hospitalization and income eroded due to illness and restoration of
livelihood in case of loss of assets and crops.
3. Microinsurance: A Service for the Poor to Ensure Social Security
The International Network of Alternative Financial Institutions (INAFI) is a worldwide network of development
practitioners that are committed to improving the lives and livelihoods of the poor in the regions of Africa, Asia
and Latin America by offering a range of financial and non‐financial services as a means of poverty alleviation.
From its experience, working as network of NGOs and MFIs, INAFI has considered microinsurance as service to the
poor to ensure social security, risk coverage and future planning to combat with multi‐dimension of poverty. For
greater understanding the term microinsurance has been used in lieu social insurance keeping resemblance with
microcredit. This concept of microinsurance has emerged as the mainstreaming insurance company has not been
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able to provide services to this poor and low‐income group of the people currently, with the tailor‐made products,
building awareness through insurance education and proper institutional arrangement.
4. MIME‐ A Social Security Scheme of the Poor Initiated by INAFI
INAFI Bangladesh first, conceived the idea to work on Microinsurance first in 2005, and conducted a market survey
in 2006 take stock of ‘who does what’ on Micro Insurance. The market study revealed that some mainstreaming
insurance company offers microinsurance but it has no specific tailor‐made products for the low‐income group of
the community. The NGOs and MFIs offer microinsurance which is mostly considered as loan protection scheme,
rather than social protection of the low‐income group. A few NGOs offer health insurance and livestock insurance.
The NGOs/MFIs offered microinsurance, in many cases have no actuary basis calculation to cover the risk. Having
these findings INAFI Bangladesh developed a concept note on microinsurance. Followed by the concept paper a
pilot project titled “MIME” was initiated in 2007. At first, INAFI conducted demand and affordability study with a
view to develop microinsurance products with the assistance of Mutual Insurance Association in The Netherlands
(MIAN) in consultation with primary stakeholders (the potential clients), NGOs and resource person. The first
phase of MIME from 2007‐2010 has been funded by Oxfam Novib and RabobankFoundation. The second phase
started from July, 2011 and has ended on June, 2014. The Rockefeller Foundation has financed 2nd phase of MIME
MIME followed a livelihood approach, all of its policy holders are Microfinance borrowers having access and
opportunity to physical, natural and financial resources, access to income and employment and access to social
services building social capital. The microinsurance services of MIME provides microfinance borrowers social
protection reducing risk and vulnerabilities, as well as help restoring livelihood in case of sudden death, accident
and disability of main earning member of the family. MIME has recently introduced Health Microinsurance (HMI)
providing outpatient medical service focused on primary healthcare system against premium payment through
HMI. So far, MIME has been successful in supporting to maintain a sustainable livelihood through managing risk
and reducing vulnerability of the families who has bought MIME’s insurance policies. MIME has developed two
HMI products focusing on out‐patient services and in‐patient services including hospitalization. These two products
will be available after successful piloting of these HMI products
MIME has completed7.5 years of its operation by providing social security and reducing vulnerability of the target
people. The project has been implemented based on mutuality concept with active participation of 12 NGOs with
an objective of pooling the risk of vulnerability of the poor people whether it is death, disability or natural disaster.
The key point of the mutuality of MIME is that policyholders will become the owners of MIME and profits made by
MIME will be distributed among its clients as bonus. During this period, MIME has been providing microinsurance
products and services to the poor and ultra‐poor at affordable price.
During the pilot phase (January‐ 2007‐June 2014) along with providing social security through microinsurance,
MIME has been putting all its efforts to become registered as ‘Mutual Microinsurance Company’. Towards this
efforts MIME has been established as a separate legal entity “MIME Ltd” after being registered with the Registrar
of the Joint Stock Companies and Firms. This has been indeed a noteworthy progress for MIME. However, MIME
has to obtain license from the Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority (IDRA) to run as an insurance
company. MIME has already submitted application to the Chairman Insurance Development and regulatory
Authority (IDRA) under the ministry of Finance to be registered as a mutual insurance company.

5. Concept of Mutuality, Vision and Mission of MIME
The specialty of MIME is the ‘mutuality concept’ that indicates it will be a mutual insurance company titled
“Microinsurance of Mutual Enabling limited” with brand name ‘MIME’. The ‘mutuality’ implies:
o The policy holders become owners of the company when they buy an insurance policy of the mutual insurance
company
o The policy holders shall have their representatives in the Board of Directors of the MIME limited company.
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o
o
o
o
o

INAFI Bangladesh and the Promoting NGOs see the mutuality to transfer profits to the clients instead of
keeping that to themselves.
The profit can be transferred to clients in such a way so that premium is at the affordable level and there is
built‐in refund or bonus system so that clients receive benefits routinely
Undertaking social well‐being schemes like health, education and other social services.
MIME limited will be governed by the ownership transfer to the policyholders so that they have a position in
the board, have their voting rights, and share their need on behalf of the policyholders.
The representatives in the board will be elected by the policy holders.
VISION
Poor people of Bangladesh will have social security through mutually beneficial insurance products.







MISSION
To sensitize NGOs/MFIs and mainstreaming insurance companies to the concept of mutuality and MIME for
the welfare of the poor in Bangladesh.
To make MIME a sustainable and autonomous entity
To reduce vulnerability of the poor people.
To provide additional services that Mainstream insurance companies and NGOs/MFIs are not offering.
Piloting Microinsurance Mutual Entity (MIME) project to disseminate outcomes locally, and globally, and
outline future structure of the MIME and develop sustainable Micro insurance Mutual entities in Bangladesh

6. Agreement Signed between INAFI Bangladesh Foundation and Rockefeller Foundation
The second phase of MIME (July 2011‐June 2014) began with the signing of contract agreement with the
Rockefeller Foundation of the Rockefeller Foundation Grant 2011/THS 316 on June 11, 2011 upon accepting
milestones and deliverable to be attained and fund would be transferred as per fulfilling of compliances of
milestones and deliverable which are mention below:
Milestones and deliverables
Milestones Leadingto
Deliverables
N/A
• Develop and initiate a
Health Microfinance
Insurance(HMI)pilot; and
• Expand it to include over
100,000activeinsurance
Policyholders.
• Obtain a license from the
Controller of Insurance
Licensing; and
Publicize
•
theprogramthroughthe
•
ExpandtheHMItoincludeov
er150,000active
insurance policy holders;
and
• Publicize the program

Deliverables
Signed Grant Agreement
and
proofofBangladeshi
government approval
Interimnarrativeandfinancia
lreportscoveringtheperiodJu
ly1,2011toDecember31,201
1
A copy of the approved
license

Interimnarrativeandfinancialre
portscoveringtheperiodJanuar
y1,2012toDecember31,2012

Due Date
N/A
Withintwomonthsaft
erDecember31,
2011

June30,2012

Withintwomonthsa
fterDecember31,
2012

Payment
Amount
$150,000
$25,000

N/A

$25,000
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• Expand the HMI to include
over190,000active
insurance policyholders;
and.
• Publicize the program
through the media.
NIA

Interim narrative and∙ financial
reports covering the
periodJanuary1,2013 to
December31,2013

Withintwomonthsa
fterDecember31,
2013

$25,000

Finalnarrativeandfinancialrepor Withintwomonthsa
tscoveringthej:>periodJanuary1,2 fterJune30,2014
014toJune
30,2014

N/A

7. Achievement against Milestones and Deliverables
7.1. Microinsurance for Mutual Enabling (MIME): An Alternative Distribution Channel Offering Microinsurance
to the Low‐Income Households
MIMEis an initiative to secure social protection for the low income people in Bangladesh at a cost which is
affordable to them. MIME is a brainchild of INAFI Bangladesh for serving the poor with reliance. INAFI Bangladesh
Foundation aimed to provide different groups of vulnerable people with demand driven diversified services that
are financially as well as socially inclusive. Currently INAFI Bangladesh has 28memberMFI/NGOs under its network
which covers about 80% of the development sector in the country.
Insurance is an effective financial instrument designed to pool the risks of life. However, it is most likely an urban
based tool focusing the formal sector. It is the NGO/ MFIs who are the pioneer in giving poor people the
opportunity to taste the goodness of “Insurance” and lower the burden of risks in their lives. Microinsurance is
still a comparatively new concept but becoming increasingly popular day by day. Microinsurance is, however, still
being considered as informal insurance. Microinsurance is mostly found in countries where the current insurance
markets are inefficient or non‐existent. Because the coverage value is lower than a usual insurance plan, the
insured people have to pay considerably smaller premiums.
Most of our poor people live in the rural areas and are not aware about insurance services or having negative
connotation about insurance. They need to be educated and be aware of how insurance can benefit them in
minimizing their risks and reducing vulnerability in their life. Need based insurance products have to be developed
and to make these products available at their doorsteps have been considered as the big challenge for the
inclusion of the poor in the mainstream insurance services. These facts and situation led INAFI Bangladesh
Foundation to consider establishing a specialized microinsurance company for the low‐income group using the
current network of MFIs and based on the concept of ‘mutuality’. INAFI Bangladesh believes that NGOs/ MFIs
would be the appropriate medium through which insurance services can be offered to the poor. As NGOs/MFIs
work with the poor in the rural and urban areas by forming groups, it can work as promoter to provide insurance
services to the poor. All this led to the conception of MIME.
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Picture 1: Insurance awareness and education workshop conducted
Partner NGOs/MFIs
1. BURO Bangladesh
2. Community Development Centre (CODEC)
3. ASHRAI
4. Gana Unnayan Kendra (GUK)
5. Pally Bikash Kendra (PBK)
6. Bangladesh Association for Social Advancement (BASA)
7. Anannyo Samaj Kallyan Sangostha (ASKS)
8. Society for Social Services (SSS)
9. United Development Initiatives for Programmed Actions (UDDIPAN)
10. GHASHFUL
11. POPI
12. Endeavour
Target Clients
30% ultra poor with
‐ annual income less than BDT 12,000
‐ value of total asset BDT 25,000
70% poor with
‐ annual income less than BDT48,000
‐ value of total asset BDT 200,000
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7.2MIME Microinsurance Products and Distributions System
MIME offered three types of life microinsurance products and one outpatient micro health Insurance product as a
rider with the life product and has developed two separate in‐patient micro health insurance products for the
target people. MIME offered life microinsurance products are:
Simple Term Life Insurance (STLI) – Dual
 Both male and female members eligible to apply
 Age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
 Policy will cover 2 lives in a family
 Policy will be always ended at the age of 60 years
 Premium amount is BDT 5, 10, 15 and 20
 Monthly premium payment
 5% bonus in cash on premium at every 5 years
b. Simple Term Life Insurance (STLI) – Single
 Both male and female are eligible to apply
 Age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
 Policy will cover only one life
 Policy will be always ended at the age of 60 years
 Premium amount is BDT 5, 10, 15 and 20
 Monthly premium payment
 5% bonus in cash on premium at every 5 years
c. Term Life Insurance with Endowment (TLIE)
 Both male and female are eligible to apply
 Age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
 Policy will cover only one life
 Duration of the policy is 5 years, 7 years, 10 years and 12 years
 Premium is BDT 100, 150, 200, 300, 500
 Monthly premium payment
 Mutual benefit to clients e.g. the policyholders will get the insured amount at the end of different terms
 In case of surrender, clients will not get anything if it occurs before one year and will get calculated
amount when applicable
a.

d. MIME Micro Health Insurance Products
INAFI Bangladesh has already conducted a demand and affordability study on Micro Health Insurance for the
low income people. As part of this study, MIME collected information from 3000 respondents. Based on that
study, MIME successfully finalized one of the three Micro Health Insurance products: the Outpatient Product
with the assistance of the Canadian actuaries Denis Garand and his associate. It is being piloted in 10 branches
of 9 partner NGOs since January 2012. There are two more Micro Health Insurance products: Clinical/ hospital
inpatient product and Surgical/non‐surgical inpatient production which MIME is working with the actuaries.
These two products are in the process of being finalized and will be launched in 2013.
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Picture 2: FGD with the HMI clients by actuaries to develop HMI products
 Outpatient Micro Health Insurance Product:
Product Features:
 Both male and female beneficiaries of implementing PNGOs are eligible to apply
 The principal card holder’s age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
 Each card will cover the service for 5 (Five) members of the household.
 Duration of the cards is 6 (six) months and one year.
 Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 60 for 6(six) months and BDT 100 for 1 (one) year duration only for the
MIME policyholders.
 Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 75 for 6 (Six) months and BDT 120 for 1 (one) year duration for the
other beneficiaries of the respective PNGOs
Services Offered:
 Free medical consultation regarding health, hygienic, nutrition, maternal health care, family planning and
immunization etc. by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.
 Free check‐up like measuring BP, weight, Height, and in case of expectant mother, locating the position
of the neonates by MBBS and Paramedic Doctor.
 Free prescription for medicines by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.
 Providing medical consultation through telemedicine service.
 Providing information to the cardholders about the medical service providers such as hospital, clinic and
diagnostic centre.
 Providing some necessary common medicines at 20% less price from outside Pharmacy
 Providing referral service to the cardholders for pathological test such as HBS AG, TPHA, Urine R/E, Urine
Albumin Sugar test, Blood R/E, Pregnancy test, Blood Group & Blood Sugar test at 50% less price from
outside pathology labs.
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Picture 3: Orientation and planning workshop of the Paramedics
 INAFI/ MIME Micro Health Insurance Products:
 Clinical/ hospital inpatient product
 Surgical/non‐surgical inpatient product
 Clinical/hospital Inpatient Product:
Product Features:
 Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 1620 for 1 (one) year duration
 30 days waiting period would be instilled between the policy purchase date and first day of services.
Services that will be offered:








Non‐surgical treatment of 22 common diseases like Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, Typhoid, Malaria,
Pneumonia, Ulcer/Gastric, viral fever, Chicken Pox, Worm, Asthma, HBS AG, Dengue, Diphtheria Polio,
bladder infection, UTI, jaundice, Pertussis, Breathing problem, Anemia, Measles etc.
Providing free medicine to the insured household for treatment on above mentioned 22 diseases.
Providing free lab test and imaging to the insured household for abovementioned 22 diseases.
Providing free medical consultation by MBBS, specialized doctor and paramedics.
Providing referral service to the cardholder for treatment for non‐listed diseases
Providing telemedicine service
If the condition of the cardholder is serious enough, he/she can admit in the selected hospital/clinic. In
that case, we will reimburse the hospital maximum BDT 4000 or actual bill whichever is lower.
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 Surgical/non‐surgical Inpatient Product
Product Features:



Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 648 for 1 (one) year duration
30 days waiting period would be instilled between the policy purchase date and first day of services.

Services that will be offered:


This product only covers if hospital admission occurs. The intention of the product is not to cover all the
cost but to give the cardholders some financial relief. We will provide maximum BDT 10,000 on all
hospital stays whether surgical, non‐surgical, medication, lab test, imaging etc.

7.3. MIME Activities
MIME designed and finalized its products in late 2007 and started offering them from early 2008. Among many
activities up to June, 2014, some are as follows:

















MIME enrolled a total of 176,770 clients out of which 3,984 are Simple Term Life Insurance (STLI) and 172,786
are Term Life Insurance with Endowment (TLIE).
MIME has settled 507 claims.
MIME has settled 3771 maturity claims
MIME has provided formal insurance education to 70,260 potential clients with some of their husband, son
and informally 560,000 group members of the partner NGOs/MFIs at the meeting.
MIME has provided formal training to2684 staffs of the partner NGOs/MFIs and informal training to 2300
staffs.
MIME has given formal training to 140insurance organizers and time to time is giving informal training at the
time of monthly meeting. Number of trainee insurance organizers is more than 140 because of staff drop out,
MIME recruited new staffs and gave training to them.
MIME is implementing its activities through dedicated staffs for insurance education and marketing of the
products.
Shared the concept of MIME and insurance with the top management of PNGOs and MIME concerned head
office staffs of PNGOs based on requirement through formal workshop to 543 and by informal workshop to
480staffs.
MIME organized 12 meetings of the Operation management Committee formed by the representative of
Partner NGOs.
MIME provided orientation training to 10Medical Assistants of concerned staffs on out‐patient Health Service
delivery mechanism and services.
MIME has provided primary health care awareness formal training to7200 potential clients and informal
training to 13,200 potential clients.
MIME also has provided primary health care awareness training to25 Field level staffs of MIME Project.
MIME has sold 7,735 health cards and collected total health card fee of BDT 785,920 under out patient service
as on December, 2013.
MIME has attended number of meeting with the Government, James Peter Grant of School of Public health,
BRAC University, Icddr’b Bangladesh, US‐AID with a view to maintaining liaison, networking and advocacy for
Micro health insurance and enhancing Universal Health Coverage
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Shared the concept of MIME and insurance with the top management of PNGOs and MIME concerned head
office staffs of PNGOs based on requirement through formal workshop to 543 and by informal workshop to
480staffs.

Picture 4: Field level Insurance awareness and Education workshop

7.4. Universal Health Coverage (UHC) Through MIME Health Insurance Products
INAFI Bangladesh has started 2nd phase of MIME in support of health, fostering a pro‐poor health protection
agenda and supporting the future development and sustainability of Micro Insurance for Mutual Enabling (MIME)
with the financial support of Rockefeller Foundation. This project has been specially designed to minimize the cost
of availing healthcare services for the poor and building awareness on health services. In this regard, INAFI
Bangladesh conducted a demand and affordability study on Micro Health Insurance for the low income people. As
part of this study, MIME collected information from 3000 respondents. Based on that study, MIME successfully
finalized one of the three Micro Health Insurance products: the Outpatient Product with the assistance of the
Canadian actuaries Denis Garand and his associate. It has been piloted in 10 branches of 9 partner NGOs starting
from January 2012. There are two more Micro Health Insurance products: Clinical/ hospital inpatient product and
Surgical/non‐surgical inpatient products have been already finalized but could not be piloted due to fund
constraint.
7.5. MIME Out‐patient Micro Health Insurance (HMI) Piloting Products
Product Features:






Both male and female beneficiaries of implementing PNGOs are eligible to apply
The principal card holder’s age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
Each card will cover the service for 5 (Five) members of the household.
Duration of the cards is 6 (six) months and one year.
Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 60 for 6(six) months and BDT 100 for 1 (one) year duration only for the
MIME policyholders.
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Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 75 for 6 (Six) months and BDT 120 for 1 (one) year duration for the other
beneficiaries of the respective PNGOs.

x

Picture 5 and 6: Paramedic providing health sirvices to the policyholders
Services Offered




Free medical consultation regarding health, hygienic, nutrition, maternal health care, family
planning and immunization etc. by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.
Free check‐up like measuring BP, weight, height, and in case of expectant mother, locating the
position of the neonates by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.



Free prescription for medicines by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.



Providing medical consultation through telemedicine service.



Providing information to the cardholders about the medical service providers such as hospital,
clinic and diagnostic centre.



Providing some necessary common medicines at 20% less price from outside Pharmacy



Providing referral service to the cardholders for pathological test such as HBS AG, TPHA, Urine
R/E, Urine Albumin Sugar test, Blood R/E, Pregnancy test, Blood Group & Blood Sugar test at
50% less price from outside pathology labs.

7.6. Management of MIME
Microinsurance for Mutual Enabling (MIME) operates through three exclusive bodies.


INAFI Bangladesh Foundation‐ INAFI Bangladesh foundation is the initiator and plays its role through
advocacy, lobbying and scoping research & studies.



MIME‐ It is the main body and conducts all the core functions along with providing technical support,
financial support and awareness building through education and training.



Partner NGOs‐ PNGOs are the integral part as MIME is using their client network to serve with. Without
the continuous support of the PNGOs MIME would not have been successful.

MIME management functions under the Operation Management Committee (OMC) established with the
participation of 12 PNGOs. One Insurance Organizer was appointed for each branch. Insurance Organizers are
responsible for underwriting, premium collection, claim settlement, surrender settlement, maturity
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settlement, etc. There is a target for each Insurance Organizer to achieve 1000 clients as well as 100000
premiums per month. This is a marker for the programme to be viable.

Picture 6: Meeting of Operational committee of MIME
There has been one Insurance Officer for each organization who monitored the Insurance Organizers under
the respective organization. There were also two Programme Officers who reported to the MIME Head Office,
located in Dhaka. The Programme Officers were responsible for monitoring the Insurance Officers of the
PNGOs.

INAFI Partner MFIs
(Consortium of
12 MFIs)

INAFI Bangladesh






Micro Insurance Mutual
Enabling (MIME)
Technical assistance
Management
Fund management
Advocacy & networking

Figure: Management Structure of MIME
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 Technical assistance
‐
‐
‐

Product development
Capacity Building
Insurance awareness & education

 Management
‐ Underwriting
‐ Premium collection
‐ Claim and Maturity settlement within 15 days
‐ Maintaining client data –base
‐ MIS
 Fund management
‐ Maintaining separate Books of accounts
‐ Maintain Separate bank account at unit/branch level
‐ Maintain central account at MIME head office
‐ Ensure transfer of cash from branch/unit to central account at MIME head office
‐ Investment of Fund
‐ Maintaining AIS and FIS
 Advocacy & networking
‐ Advocacy with policy makers and regulators
‐ Undertake research
‐ Organizing conferences and seminars

7.7 Obtaining License from the Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority (IDRA) and
Legal Environment of MIME:

There was no specific provision for regulation of Microinsurance business in the Insurance Act, 1938. While a very
liberal insurance legislation can give rise to massive expansion of insurance services eroding the long term
viability of the insurers, a very rigid legislation can restrict the growth of microinsurance business. In the absence
of appropriate legal infrastructure the interests of policy holders cannot be adequately protected.
Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority Act of 2010:
The Government of Bangladesh has enacted Insurance Act, 2010 and repealed the Insurance Act, 1938. The
Insurance Act 2010 has established Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority (IDRA) who has been
assigned as regulatory and supervisory body for the insurance sector as a whole, under the Ministry of Finance,
Government of Bangladesh. The IDRA has been constituted with 5 members headed by a Chairman appointed by
the Government. The Insurance Act, 2010 provides that every insurer shall, after the commencement of the Act,
undertake such percentages of life insurance business and non‐life insurance business in the rural and social
sectors as may be specified in the official gazette by the Authority.
Recently, IDRA has prepared rules and regulations and published it through the gazette notification. This rules
and regulation have not mentioned ‘Microinsurance’ as a subsector or separate product line. It has specified a
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regulation requiring the insurers to undertake a minimum percentage of insurance business in rural and social
sectors. In the Insurance Act, 2010 there is provision for establishing Mutual Insurance Company. Here mentioned
that policyholders will be owner of the Mutual Insurance Company. But till now, IDRA has not developed specific
policy guidelines for Mutual Insurance Company .These regulations would probably be the starting point and IDRA
may consider issuing further notifications supplementing the regulations for orderly growth of microinsurance
business in Bangladesh IDRA has to come up with rules and regulation for Mutual Insurance Company separately

and to invite application for establishing Mutual insurance Company.
Microcredit Regulatory Act 2006
Microfinance Institutions in Bangladesh has been regulated by the Microcredit Regulatory Authority (MRA),
established in 2006, through passing the Microcredit Regulatory Act 2006. MRA is the sole authority to issue
license for operating microfinance and as well as regulatory and supervisory body for Microfinance Institutions
(MFIs). Under the act of Microcredit Regulatory Authority 2006 clause of 24 (ja) and regulated by Microcredit
Authority rules 2010 clause of 25 (1&2), have approved that MFIs can offer Microinsurance services for its
borrowers and members of the family members, being licensed by MRA. Therefore, Microfinance institutions who
have been licensed by MRA can offer Microinsurance services to the borrowers and members of the borrowers’
family. But MFIs have to inform MRA and need to seek permission from MRA by giving product description, mode
of operations and submit periodical financial reports related to Microinsurance services
Legal Environment of MIME
On behalf of MIME, INAFI Bangladesh applied to IDRA for getting license with a view to operate as Mutual
Insurance Company. The name of the proposed micro insurance company is Micro Insurance for Mutual Enabling
Limited and in the meanwhile, Micro Insurance for Mutual Enabling (MIME) Limited has been already
incorporated and registered with the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies and Firms, Bangladesh, under company
act 1994 as company limited by guaranteed. The application has been lying with IDRA for approval to get license.
As the IDRA has not yet come up with the specific rules and regulation for the Mutual /Micro Insurance Company,
the application submitted to IDRA by INAFI for obtaining a license has been remained pending still. However,
MIME maintained compliances of regulations to exhibit its legal entity which are as follows:
 MIME is a social protection project of INAFI Bangladesh Foundation, has been piloting since 2007 as being
approved by NGO affairs bureau, Government of Bangladesh from 2007‐2008 and 2009‐2010 initially.
Later, as followed up, this project has been approved by NGO Affairs Bureau as titled by “Protection for
the Poor for Mutual Enabling (PPME) for July 2011‐June 2014.
 MIME is a mutual entity of 12th MFIs who have joined together and signed MOU with INAFI Bangladesh
Foundation to implement Microinsurance services to its borrowers and its family
 MIME is an apex management body of the 12 members’ consortium, dedicated to provide technical
assistance, management support and fund management with a view implementing Microinsurance
through this mutual entity.
 MFIs joined with MIME have been awarded license from MRA to operate Microcredit.
 MFIs who have been awarded license from MRA are approved to offer insurance services to its borrowers
and its family under MRA Act 2006 clause of 24 (ja) and Rules and Regulations of MRA 2010 clause of 25
(1 & 2).
 MIME Insurance products have been designed professionally with the help of internationally reputed
actuaries – MIAN (Netherlands and Denis Garand and Associate (Canada).
 MIME is a registered company limited by guarantee, registered with Joint Stock Company under company
Act 1994, as private company by Guarantee.
 MIME has separate Governance and management system in accordance with compliance of Company act
1994.
 MIME has applied to IDRA to establish a Mutual Insurance Company which is still remaining pending with
IDRA.
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MIME maintains all compliances as per Insurance act with respect to developing products by actuaries,
underwriting form, provide insurance awareness, education, maintaining separate books of account,
maintaining Internationally Standard Accounting System, FIS and Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) for
Insurance Company, and approved investment policy as compliance to insurance company.
MIME has been audited separately as business entity by internationally reputed Audit firm name S.F.
Ahmed & Co Chartered Accountant
MIME discloses all information related to its MIS, AIS, FIS and KPIs.

8. Way Forward










INAFI Bangladesh has been maintaining continuous contact and liaison with IDRA to come up with rules
and regulations in particular for establishing “Mutual Insurance Company”, under which MIME could be
established as Mutual Insurance Company. In this respect INAFI has been maintaining contacts is lobbying
with affluent persons in the insurance sector.
INAFI has been maintaining continuous contacts and proactive relationship with MRA, so that MRA comes
up with specific rules and regulations for Microinsurance under MRA ACT 2006 which has approved MFIs
to operate Microinsurance services to its borrowers and its family. PKSF has been working on preparing
rules and regulations for Microinsurance and to help MRA to come up appropriate rules and regulations.
INAFI has been maintaining very enabling working environment with PKSF, so that enabling rules and
regulations for Microinsurance could be formulated.
INAFI is willing to work with MRA in helping MRA to develop rules and regulations for Microinsurance.
IINAFI is planning to organize an International conference on Mutual and MicroInsurance in later part of
2014 or early 2015 with a view to making strong advocacy in favor of Micro and mutual Insurance.
In the given legal environment of Insurance sector , INAFI had three options :
1. Establishing MIME as commercial insurance company but it goes against the concept of
mutuality and it also requires huge capital and investment which INAFI/MIME/Partner NGOs
could not afford.
2. Merging MIME with the existing Insurance company; but the concept of mutuality, social well‐
being and microinsurance would be lost
3. Handing over of MIME operations to the Partner NGOs of its own portion respectively, and INAFI
provide technical assistance because MFIs cannot offer microinsurance services to its member
borrowers as approved by MRA Act 2006.
Considering available options, INAFI decided to handover MIME to the respective partners NGOs of MIME
of their respective microinsurance operations and INAFI will continue to provide technical assistance and
involve deeply in advocacy for formulation favorable legal environment for microinsurance

9. Handover of MIME to Partner NGOs
MIME has been established as a separate legal entity “MIME Ltd” after being registered with the Registrar of the
Joint Stock Companies and Firms. With the aim to establish MIME as a mutual insurance company, INAFI had
taken a number of initiatives to get the license. By this time since the establishment of the Microcredit Regulatory
Authority (MRA) and Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority (IDRA), the legal environment for MIME
had become critical. These circumstances made it difficult for INAFI to operate MIME directly. According to the
Insurance Act 2010, mutual insurance has been mentioned but the rules do not specify it. Under Microcredit
Regulatory Act, MFIs can offer microinsurance to its borrowers, members and their family members. However,
INAFI cannot directly implement microinsurance project in such scale as INAFI is registered as a networking
organization and not as an MFI. These issues have been raised in consecutive Governing Body Meetings of INAFI.
As follow up of these meetings a special board meeting the 19th Governing Body Meeting has been held on
October 5, 2013 to discuss on the future of MIME.
The Governing Body of INAFI Bangladesh Foundation discussed the legal environment of microinsurance in
Bangladesh in the 19th Governing Body Meeting. It was concluded in the meeting that under the current legal
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environment INAFI cannot directly operate microinsurance project. The role of INAFI was to initiate the process of
sensitising the sector regarding microinsurance. It was decided in the Governing Body meeting that INAFI will
handover operational and financial responsibilities of MIME to the respective PNGOs. As per decision, a draft
handover guideline was developed in consultation with the Advisory Committee. As a part of MIME handover
process, INAFI Bangladesh organised a special meeting with a view to share a draft MIME handover guidelines
and procedures which was held on October 2013. In this meeting all representatives of PNGOs present agreed to
handover of the project following the guidelines and procedures in principal, which has been described and
mentioned irrevocable by the norms.
In this regard, a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was signed between INAFI and MIME PNGOs to handover
the project “Micro Insurance for Mutual Enabling” (MIME) on November 2013. According to the MOU the
management of the project activities were decided to be handed over to the respective PNGOs on the date31
December, 2013 which was regarded as the Project Completion Date under current management and all final
accounts are to be settled by 28 February, 2014 which is the Project Closing Date. All arrangement and procedure
of full and final settlement of financial chapter were agreed to be closed as mentioned in the clauses mentioned
in the MOU.
In compliance of the decision of INAFI Board of Directors, a finance advisory committee had been appointed by
the board directors to follow up the hand over process. A special thorough audit has been conducted and the
handover process has been completed as on March 3, 2014. All partner NGOs of MIME has taken responsibility of
the management of their respective operations of MIME and has been continuing MIME operations by their own.
INAFI has been providing technical assistance, capacity building and doing advocacy.
10. Lessons learned
In implementing MIME, INAFI has learned that poor people face different shocks in their lifecycle.
The major shocks are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Sudden death, accident and disability of main income earner
Sickness and illness of the family members
Income erosion due to sickness and illness of the family members
Lack of income opportunity when the main earner gets sick

Lessons learned from MIME Experiences
 Poor people buy microinsurance if it is within their affordability, priced in a way so that they can pay
premium on regular basis.
 The insured amount has to be reasonable and lucrative helping them for the restoration of livelihood.
 The pay out of claims has to be made within 10 days of the claim application submitted.
 Simple procedures with simple underwriting form encourage poor people to buy the policy.
 Insurance awareness and education are to be integrated with the Insurance products sale process.
 Along with life policy, the poor like health products, asset insurance and crop insurance.
 Restoration of livelihood in case of death of main income earner of the family has been possible to get
restored who has bought MIME Life policy.
 So far MIME has settled 294 insurance life claims, out of which majority cause of death is maternity and lack
of knowledge about primary health care services.
 Lack of health awareness among the MIME life policy holders.
 Micro Health Insurance (HMI) has been identified as an essential service that can ensure sustainable
livelihood.
 Health microinsurance (HMI) can be sold out along with MIME life Policy as rider and as well as separate
products to the others also.
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